
B) Branch Office. The c:rjrpany wC>lLd be able ta carry
out in Thailanrd ful.l business .activi ties of i ts headquarters-
This: form of business is desirable only whc'n headcj'uar tor' wishefs-
to re tain i ts identi ty an-d ha~ve fullI c:onr~o]. o f the compauy ',
policy. However, under Thai Busine~ss Act, headquarters has to be
fully responsible for any liabîlity that rwccur au a r esilt of
its branch oFffce's noratio inj- That1ard- And as a branrch office~
is normally 100 per cent foreion owned, A .i' r-ot beirri
corisidered as a TImai business entity and, therefore, its business5
ac:cess may be restrinted in some sec tors of the eco-owny under the
Alien Business Act.

C) Local Agent.Ca-adiar conpony should go througîh
careful study of severai potent.ial agents before selectîrmg orne,
takirrg into cor-isderation its market knowledge and experience,
technica. capability ar-d fir-arcial strermgth. A Canadian company
will have the least involvemnt an-d risk in this form of
representation. However. At is reconrencjed that a representative
from the company should vi.sît the agent and it.s c:lienrts at least
once or twic:e a year-

O) Joint-Venture. This form of business shauld be
considered whem there is alreaçty a large market for the company's
product.s. A joint-venture rnay also be set up in antiîcipation of a
c:oming project; ie.,t.o vie for a power plant construction
project. A Canadiari comparry has to be more cureful ini selectinq
its joint-venture partner than in selectino a local agent as in
joint-venture, equity participation is involvedi A oood local
partnier wiil bring aJorm to the joint-vyet.ure its market
krmowledqe,, valuable con tacts in, bori t:he private antd pub lic
sectors anîd poiltîcal irifulences, if thes are any.

Oppor tuni ities for Carradian products and technologies
exist in the areas where local manufacturers lack knowledge and
experiences, Manufacturers ini Thailand are able to supply varj.ous--,
kinds of basic electrical equiptnent requîred in the low to high
voltage installations; Ce, insulators, hardwares, transformers
UP to 20 MVA, aluminum corîductors, transmission line towers etc.
There are also approximately 10 local civil, mecharical, and
eleutrical engineering companies that are capable of undertaking
large projects either independently or in ,joint-venture wîth


